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Tin- - world delight hi Miiniy peo-

ple. . . . Tlic (i lil lire hungering for
lot i' more (linn for lirriul. Henry
llriiiunioiid.

t Al.t. ....Mil,.., !..... 1. ..,.,. b. li.i.l

"f- - that lloss Coy lias to cjult they must
he pretty rotten.

V.
i Klylng machines full caHlly In tlio

, class of things eternal, as no rospect- -
' ,',? or nf llio tiersntis rhov kill.

Perhaps Marston Campbell tore up
the spcclllcatlons of the .Mahukomi
wharf because thoy were prepared hy
nn engineer.

Kltu Shifters nru preventing llono- -
'lulu from securing n inltlloii dollar
building fur the down-tow- n district.
Is that what they call progressive
Americanism?

"W'jien the Democrats cut the wool
tariff In half, It's a dead certainty that
the Income of the tiovcrnment will ho

so scrlntuJly reduced that cutting the
sugar tariff hill will hu nn Impossl-hlllt- y.

The Ilouorahle 1)1.17. will make a
fine figure us a let I reel President, who

"fought lift way to the Presidency in
" "eslahllsfi peace In his country and

then had Dually to get out of olllco In

order lo preserve the peace.

No one can douht thu sincerity of
, niotitcs hehlnd the Cunadlaii reclprnc- -
' Ity movement, when meuihers of the

Houno of Representatives declare
that they will Btay In Washington all
Bummer, If It he necessary to force thu
measure through.

Whole did you get It gentlemen? Is
tho only question the great American
people would ask of Andrew Car-

negie, J. 1'ierpont Morgan and their
'associates who aro to ho hi ought he- -

, fo're the House Committee InvcBtlgut- -
' lng tho Steel Trust.

Pleaso lot the army conduct Its
huslnesH and establish Its locations In
tlils city to suit Its own Ideas. Hono-

lulu Is not yet In a position to give
the United Suites army pointers on
what In do and how to do It with
tho possible exception of stirring up

$.' community rows. ,

" Speaker Holstelu Is big enough to
2 J'1 look after tho Maliukonu wharf. What
ti the II ii 1 1 o 1 1 n wants to know is,
'titw,,y-Siin,'r'n,cnlo-

nt C'"P,oll should
jK' tell a deliberate, falsehood to the

II ii I I a t I n rmicaDAtifntlttA mliAn- II 1 I U I. .. ILlItLOVll.llVII U fT IIVH
&, nfeked about the letter he wrote to the

.vlTnjjubllcun Territorial committee.

'.. 1A....11 ... .. ..!
TV wiiii i iuikul wiui' ovury it?p iuki--

1 ' toward fllllnK In the swuinng and let
,L .... ....... ". ..,- - ...... .. '. ...

iitiiu iinu mr uiiu iiiu iruuiiieiim
fc jBta
H Jport w

guarantee that thu tralllc of tills

v lit Is an Investment that returns n
' e.llluuNnilu per cum in Luuimia, iium'

jjeij you aro unable to see tho ndvnnt
i.&tfni'n tn nnv town of bclnc n clean and

P
Jvl5

healthful placo to lho. Just for kthe

comfort of it.

Shliipers' Wharf Committee trou
bles would ho materially simplified If
the coilimlttco would glvo thoso who
imy tho shippers' wharf tax n rpjar

rly Btntement of tho amount rob
d ti d how It Is exnended. This

$ts nnthlng moro than Is done hy ev
J ! niiititlii-i- i if llin fimnmlilaa nilinti

dealing witlt corporation affairs. The
present method of handling tho fund
creates unnecessary friction.

-- -. -r,
EfAsscssor Wllder's forecast that tho
tax rato will probably comn within

Itlio one per rent rate leads us tn re- -

Imlnil the Legislative Commltlen of the
business bodies, of another prohahll
Ity, Mad lho law been passed with n
onouud h per cent limit, the
rhiinri'H aro leu to one Hint all (lie
rJTtiniiti'K would linvo been luadn ho

nrlu riyi'li Hid IIiiiII, and Ihei'ii would
hn.iiry Hllglil eliiimn nf I he lux rat"
WiT hillllg liwn llinli Unit ii iiidti it t .

a,Wlri) (iiHifii Is a hubby wllh nvel')'.
rum llii'uu ii.tya, IUi'iiiiIImk only Mr,
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Hoosovett who Isn't afraid to sny that
there are some questions of honor that
can't bo settled In any court that Hu-

man Ingenuity eer created.

Yale and Harvard can't work their
'residential pull when it comes to

contests with other universities. In
ports as well nn tho practical af- -

fuirs of life, It Is a case of the best
man wins.

lluslncss men of Honolulu did not
stand In the way of tho Kideral Gov-

ernment when It went lifter land on
which to erect forts at Walklkl and
vicinity. The Federal Gocrnmeiit al-

ways pays full vulue for what It
takes. What good reason Is there
then for any busluess Interest of this
city striving to block tho Federal
government, when It Is attempting to
present the city of Honolulu Willi a
inllllon-dollu- r building on n half mil
lion dollar situ?

HOLSTEIN AND CAMPBELL.

Speaker Holsteln, has made.' n seri
ous charge against Superintendent of
Public Works Campbell, If It prove,
that the little weekly published In Mr,
Holstein's home district has quoted
him correctly.

If thn published statement Is con
firmed, there Is no other action to be
taken on the return of Superintendent
Campbell than to lay tho wliolo mat
ter before tho Territorial Grand Jury
and call for n searching Investiga-
tion, that will Include not only a
ruNlow of what went on during tho
session of the Legislature but will go
further and establish Dually the exact
relations of tho Superintendent of
Public Works with private corpora
tions of the Territory.

It Is a serious matter for tho Speak
er of tho Houso of Representatives to
make the charge that Is credited to
Speaker Holstelu.

At first thought tho assumption Is
that ho has been misquoted, or has
used the term graft In the Rcnso of
faorltlsin. If Speaker Holsteln hail
knowledge of Irregularities In connec-
tion with tho Public Works olllco ad-

ministration It was his duty as a pub-
lic servant to plucn his Information
heforo 'tho Superintendent's superior.
This fie may or may not have done.

Until n full Btntement Is mada by
the Spenker of what hu bus dono and
of what he knows In connection with
tho Mahukona wharf construction,
fnlr minded men can only suspend
Judgment.

One definite factor Is coming more
nnd more I- n- evidence a steadily
growing lack of confidence In the ad-

ministration of the Department of
Public Works as at present olflcered.

SANITATION AND PRACTICAL

EDUCATION.

Coopcrutlon of tho nchooTehlldreii
In sanitation niattorH was urged .In
tho discussion befoio tho Woman's
Uranch of tbo VRivers and Harbors
Congress meeting held last Friday.

This suggests n query:
Why should not tho boys of Hono-

lulu who aro seeking gainful employ-
ment be brought Into the sanitation
service through the practical appli-
cation of public school education?

We hear much of manual and In-

dustrial training. This means noth-
ing moro or lean than bringing school
knowledge directly to bear on tho
dully problem of making a living.

Why not apply tho manual or prac-
tical training Idea to thu public school
hoys and tho need' for elllcient sani-
tation workers and Inspectors?

Why nut put the training, and the
organization of tho County gourn-iiie-

system In some of thu schools lo
the practical test of furnishing thu
actual sanitation campaign leaders
mid winkers with elllcliint Jiilllig men?

Them Is liot Iiiu slightest douht Hint
tills run ho dime If It Is taken up by
thn educators nnd I he "men on llm
Job" of Hiinltiitloii, Ami niii'i) Nliulml
II will hu of iiv.iilii.tliiK viilmi III llio
whole population (if Honolulu

Ait Iuiih nit IliU illy iiklniri, II will
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Ten Lots for Sale

At Kaimuki
These lots are at crest of hill in

Block No. 10. 15,000 square feet In each

lot. Good view of tea and mountain.

pmcc $GD0.

TRENT TRUST

Z2SS&02S!SSfXCrfFt

have FORVITE
RKNT three

furnished houses in
Makiki, Pensacola
and Nuuanu Dis-

tricts, for from three
to six months.

Theie are choice residence and
Mil be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who will take
good care of the property.

I

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

WllfiS YOU WANT TO SIJND A

Wireless
JUNO UP 1574 AND' A HOY WILT

CAM. KOI I THU MKSSAnP,

ileed first class men as sanitary In-

spectors, not olllce men alone but ac-

tive outsldo men, Inspectors with
ability and good sense. Such men tho
community can afford to pay well.

Whnt better and more certain meth-

od of securing trained men could bo
offered than to establish n department
In the scbeino nf tho Sanitation Com-

mission where young men from tho
llonolnlu schools can secure a train-
ing In connection with their school
studies, that will upon up a now field
of labor for them and supply a long-fe- lt

want for the city?
Let the hoys be given nn opportun-

ity to apply tho knowlcdgo they get
In school, and do so In n manner that
will glvo tho best returns to the
community as a whole.

"

CO.. LTD.,
(Realty Auction Co.)

COPYING AND ENLARGING OLD
PHOTOGRAPHS A SPECIALTY

GURREY'S

If you with o lend vour mainland
frlendt CHOICE PINE
APPLES or bunch of BANANAS,
Just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
1 72 ? King Street

tWlth Wells, Fargo Kxuress Co.)

NEW GAS STOCK

SETTLED UPON

Increnho nnd reorganization of Its
capital stock and Important extensions
haye been formally decided upon by
the stockholders of thu Honolulu Clas

Company, nnd the details of thu plan
outlined some tlino ago In tho Ilullo-- 1

n nro being put 'through.
Tho Muni decision, was reached Sat-

urday. Under the plan settled upon,

the prAent Issue, of MO0.00O preferred
will be called 'In ami a now Iihuo of
JIM.tioO preferred jistied, tho present
holders exchanging their old stock for
new stock nnd having the right to
piirchnso additional stock pro rata. The
new stock will be C per cent. Ciinuln-tlv- o

dividend, nnd may bo exchanged
by tho holders for common stock nt
nny time.

The stockholders who buy pro rata
nf tho stock In oxccrs of tho $100,000

will pay fifty per cent, of thu piirchnso
price, with twcnty-flv- o per cent, more
to lio paid on August IS and 25 per
cent, on October 1.

The Increased capltnt stock of tho
.company will allow It lo carry out' Us
planr. for Improvement, which Ineludo
not only nn Incrcnso In Its plant nt
Iwllel nnd the construction of a huge
container there, but an extension of tho
scrWco to Knlmukl.

Hnrry L. Strange, tho manager, left
on tho Hnnoliilan for San Kranelico to
look after the buying of tho material.
It l) probable that the manufacturing
companlei will smd skilled men down
here to do the most dllllcult parts of
the work.

L
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Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

College Hills and
Manoa Valley

Wo havo forsalo n well-bui- lt mod-
em house on the cnrllno In College
Hills for JMOO.

Let us show you what wo lmvo-l-

tho wuy of building lots In the Puiipueo
'Tract. .

Soil and elevation the best.
Prices unit terms llberul.

Makiki
J.WiO buys a bouse in tho Muklkl

district. '.1000 square feel of laud, with
an eMcptlouall) w.ll-bul- lt lloiise, moil-e-

In every palilalia!'

Waterhouse Trust
FOJVT AND MERCHANT BTIIEETI 1I0N0LUMJ, T, H,

DoiVit Persecute
your Bowels'

Cut oat arKariiVi ax) Hjtota'na, 1r tn Intel
i hum - un 1 ij, iry

CARTER'S UTTtE.
UVER PILLS

PurdyvrftuUe. Adi jftS;. J
teeor Mlh Ifer. ,tssH r DTCtVCwi..i. mm, an a

tooUMtMcMKaM.4 tlsssV aiTTirrnmhrne 4oxboxLiiHr IVEK

a?flf6S -- '

niifMUitMtlM,ueiilIiotalrnw.
Small Pill, Small Doso. Small Prtco

'Genuine rr,u.iu.r Signaturo

mrmmmmmmmmmmwmm

STANDARD OIL IS

(Continued from Page 1)
was not nnnnunccd, and may bo handed
down Mdy 29.

The decision In tho Standard Oil caso
ombt tho tremendous struggle on tho
part of thu government to put down,
by authority of law, a combination
which It declared was n menace to tho
Industrial nnd economic 'advancement
of the entire country.

At the snino time, tho court Inter
prctcil tho Sbermnn ailtl-tru- st low sd
us to limit Its nppllcntlon to nets of
"undue" restraint of trade, nnd not
"eery" restraint of trade. It was on
thlh point that tho only discordant note
was heard In tho court. Justice Har-

lan dissented, declaring that cases
decided by tho court had deter-

mined oneo for all that tbo word
"unduo" or "unreasonable," or similar
words, were not In tbo statute.
Rule of Reason Upheld.

The opinion of tho court wns con-stru- id

to menu Hint the' tobacco case,
like every other caso In which re-

straints of trado aro nlleged, must bo
subject to the new tort e,f reasonable-
ness nf tbo reitralnt, ns laid down In
the Htnml.tril Oil decision.

Hy far the greater portion of tho
opinion of tho chief Justice was

to tho Justification of the court
in requiring that tho "rulo of reason"
he applied to restraints of trndo be-

fore they weru held lo be violations of
the Sherman anti-tru- law. The court
found this justlllcatlhn In tho common
law of the forefnthers nnd In the gen-

eral Inw of tbo country nt tho time tho
.Sherman anti-tru- law wns passed.

In short, tho court held that tho
the siatuto wero to bo

given the meaning which those words
had In the common law nnd In tho Inw
of the country at tho time of the enact-
ment. This meaning of tho wordi, ac-

cording to the court, called for tho
exercise of reason In determining what
restraints on trndo vvoro prohibited.
Balm for Corporations.

The decreo pf the lower court wns
modllled so that there need not bo "an
absolute cessation of tnWrtnte com- -

merco In petroleum nnd 'Its products
iy Mich Mist iiKciick'H ns nro embraced

In the combination, a result which
might nrlso from that portion of tho
decreo w.hlcli enjoined cnrrj'lng on of
Intcrstnto commerce not only by the
New Jersey corporation, but by nil of- -

tho subsidiary companies under the dis
solution of tho combination hy tho
transfer of the (.locks In accordance
with the derree.
' Probably the most Impnrtnnt prop-

osition nt law laid down In the opinion

I " l I

PUMPS
Velvet, Satin,

Tan and
Black Leathers

Many Styles for
Every Occasion

Manufacturers
Shoe Co.,
Smart Shoos"

1031 FOIIT STRUCT

was that tbo words In the statute,
'livery restraint of trade," nro not to

be literally construed, liut urn to bo
construed lit the light of rensnii.

On this point the court hi Id that tho
position nf tho government that thu
Supremo Court had decided that nny
ipiullflrntlon of this phase 'was pre-

cluded by previous decisions of the
Supremo Court was erroneous

SCORE SUCCESS

Last Saturday night n largo audi-

ence witnessed tho excellent production
of "Cnptnln Lettnrblalr," by Marguerite
Merlngton, nt Charles 11. lllshop Hull,
Oalut College. Through tho courtesy
of Daniel Krohmnn, the dramatic cluh
of the college was able to present the
play without paying tho usual royalty,

Tho scenes nro laid In Hnglnnd of
the present time. Allnn Itenton. who
look tho lending rolo of Cnptnln Leltar-hlal- r,

was perfectly suited -- o hla part
of n happy-go-luck- y Irish otneer, deep-

ly lii love with n young heiress. Funny
Haddon. Ho wns especially good In tbo
last net, where, after helping his rival
to cscnpo tho law, ho rends tho noto
Fanny hhs him bidding him como
back. Cordelia Oilman showed her
great ability In imrcr?onatlng Fanny
Haddon. She was exceptionally good
In the sympathetic scenes and nlso
when taken by surprise at Lettarblalr's
return. f

Miss Oilman certainly showed herself
cnpnblo of noting n trifling part with
Uie utmost ease and grace. Although
taking tbo unsympathetic part nf tho
villain, Tercy Nottago did very good
acting throughout tho piece. Ho sus
tained bis scornful character through-
out both In manners and voice most
ably, James fllhb made nn excellent
dean who brought many a laugh from
the audience. Ho wns the typical

narrow-minde- d clergyman
who longed to get off the narrow path
many n time.

Alexander Anderson was tho kind
henrted, sympathetic lawyer, Fanny's
guardian. Tho part was perfectly suit
ed to him.

Hnrel Ituckland, ns Polly, won her
way Into tho hearts of' nil tjie nndlenco
by happy ways and kind, but tensing,
disposition. Her lover, Fmckncy, tho
Dearie's seeretnry, wns excellently bus
tnlncd hy Alfred Young. Ho kept tho
nudlenco In continued laughter In tho
scene after tho banquet, nnd deserves
much credit for his good acting.

Onrnlo Tlosecrans, ns the maiden
aunt, could hardly bo equaled. Though
easily shocked nnd very sentimental,
she wns still fi dear old lady.

SmltherF.. Hdwln Olhli, was tho per-

sistent and tho nightmare
nf lettarblalr's life. .Tho part 'hf tbo
old servant of Lettarblnlr was very
well taken by Randolph Hitchcock, who
always thoncht hfs master to bo "Jos'
like Ills father."

Taken nil In nil, It Is one of the
best productions yet given nt runabou.
Thn cast was most carefully selected,
the scenery wn excellent, especially tho
last sceno In tho garden.

Special credit should bo given to
Miss Allda Itronks, the dramatic roach
of the colleue, and Mr. Kltts, who bad
charm of the stnrro directions.

During the Intermissions nn orches-
tra played, affording more pleasuro to
tho evening's cntertnlnment

DlLTAKESDROP

ON TDE MARKET

i

lluiiuiuiu i uiiauimiuuu n uiiiji )ii.i iiiu
featuro of tho opening of tho week on
the market today. Tho old stuck was
beaten down, according to "tho street
hy rumors that Its previous price, of
U.98 and better was tho result of u
deliberate drlvo umoro? Interested Hint
wanted to boom the stock. Ac
cordingly, after these reports wero
spread around, a number of Investors
rushed to sell out.

This morning the stock wns down
to 1.85 bid and 1.870 ashed, with some
more Helling still to bo (lone, but thn
more conservative holders refused to
part with their stock and figure that
it will Immediately l abound to Its for-
mer price or oven better.

Sugur stocks were unusually quiet
for the first of tho week. Only one
sale, 11 Olan at 4.C0, was made at tho
session of tho Honolulu exchange. This
exchange reports, among the Bales be-

tween boards, 95 llnpld Transit pre-

ferred at 107.50, 70 Onhu Sugar at
30,75, 25 Pioneer nt 203 and live moro
tit tho samo, 30 Hawaiian Agricultural
at 250, nnd J2000 of Hawaiian G per
cent, bondh nt 101.

The Hawaiian exchange reports 10

Hawaiian Pineapple nt 30.50, nnd tho
following aro Its oil quotations:

Hid. Asked.
Cicmn Petroleum 35
Honolulu Consollil.itid... J.S5 1.87V5

lliimnuniii 35
Tcmplnr Hunch .13
Ventura ,07

l'urlsslma 23 .25
Jew 09
Vyriunld C3 .75

Insist upon having crushed rod;
finiii our quiHTlcs If you urn hnlng
leiili'lll W'Oilf done. II h guild enough
fur llm liilllliu y dvp.ii liueiit mid hIuiuIiI
Im fur yiiu llniinliilij ('iiimtiiiilliiti
mill IHiivIng ("ii, ,ii, lliiblimoii hiilldt
llttS ((UViill HlH'til.

CRITICS
The phyjldan who recommend,

the patient who uses and the

chemiit who analyze

Scott's Emulsion
have established it as

the belt In'purlly, In perfection

and In results.

No other preparation has stood

such severe tests, such world-wid- e

imitation and met with such popu-

lar and professional endorsement.

To the babe, the .child and'ljie
adult it gives pure blood, strength,

solid flesh and vitality.

ALL DRUCGISTS .
rs

Forcegrowth

Will Do It

' insist on Having,

Pau Ka liana
. FOR YOUR HOUSE)

FOR SALE
ALQAROBA- - bean mills

And

ONE SECOND-HAN- D STANDARD
GASOLINE ENGINE, 16 H. P.v

1494 EMMA STREET Telephone 2415

Cook akc
With UAJ

i

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant ttnd Nuuanu Streets

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
041 Nuuanu. near King Street

. PHONC 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can t

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

MC 0AND1ESS BLDQ.
P. 0. Box 061 Telephone 1731

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets.

"THE PIONEER PLUMBER"

JOHN NQTT

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

Hardware, Paints and Oils, Ship,
chandlery, Stoves, Crockery, Glassware
and Kitchen Utensils) Sporting Goods,
Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition.

Cor. King and Fort Sts, HONOLULU

V.i$
LWtSfV (

Have Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A watch will run without oil or
cleaning lunger than any other
pleco of machinery hut It needs
both occasionally.

If you will consider Hint tho
rim nf thn balance wheel tinvels
over llfteen miles a day, ynu will
not grudge your watch n speck
of nil mid u cleaning oneii h year,
It will liicrciiKi the llfu mid

of jour wuteli. Leave
smii'Watch with iih today.

I. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading J.yMl.ri

. m 5'


